[Prof. Dr. Sinisa Radojevic: anatomist, surgeon, doyen and great friend of the Faculty of Medicine in Novi Sad].
Prof Dr. Sinisa Radojevic was born in 1895 in Kragujevac. While still a boy, he participated in World War I and was awarded the Albanian Certificate of Service. He graduated from Grammar School and a School of Medicine and specialized Surgery in Bordeaux. He remained a Francophile his entire life, and published numerous scientific papers in France. He was a member of the French Academy of Medicine. After School of Medicine was founded in Belgrade, he returned to Serbia and began working at the Anatomy Institute of School of Medicine, Belgrade. At the time when School of Medicine was founded in Novi Sad, he took part in foundation of the Institute of Anatomy, holding the post of Institute Manager until he retired. With a huge enthusiasm, professor Radojevic had a leading role in organization of the Institute. He worked with and educated junior associates, who provided the Institute with extraordinary expert and scientific reputation. Professor Radojevic was an extraordinary figure, an exceptional anatomist and erudite, but primarily a warm and kind man of a true European orientation.